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B. W. Junior Grand Warden-Bro. Dr
Maffey, P. M., E. C.

R. W. Grand Ohaplain - Bro. Rev.
Swindelis, B C.

R. W. Grand Treasurer-3ro. Councillor
Zevenboom, P. D. S. G. %V., E. C.

R. W. Grand Registrar-Bro. A. H. Pad-
loy, P. S. G. W ., I. C.

R. W. President of Board of General
Purposes-Bro. F. A. Burton, P. D. S. G.
W., S. C.

R. W. Grand Secretary-Bro. H. W. Hol-
loway, P. J. G. W. 1. C.

The officers and brethren of the Grand
Lodge of New Southi Wales and represent-
atives of other Grand Lodge s, then entered
and took their seats on the dais to the right
and Ieft of the Chairman of the Convention.

The Convention wvas then closed,
and the Grand Lodge of Victoria
opened with prayer, after which the
Grand Officers elect retired, and tile
Chairman vacated his seat in favor of
R. W. Bro. G. W. Manning, Deputy
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales, who, with 4,ie
assistance of a number of Grand
Officers of that Grand Lodge, duly
installedl the newly elected Grand
Master and his offleers.

.The proclamation having been duly
made in the East, West, and South,
the Grand Master addressed the
brethreni as follows:-

"In acknowlcdging the honor you have
been pleased to confer on me in electing me
to be Grand Master, I must take the eppor-
tnnity of congratulating my brother Masons,
not only in this colony, but throughout
Australia, on the establishment of the
second Grand Lodge in this haif of the
world. (Aplause.> Following the courage-
eus examp e cf New South Wales, we have
this day exercised the just sud constitution-
al privlleee of establishing the Grand Lodge
of Victoria, by which we sever our financini
connection wlth the Gran. Lodges on the
other aide of the world. ln doing this, it is
not wlth any fi-feeling: our sympathies and
love are as great for the parent lodges --s
they ever were-(applause)-but it la be-
cause we feel that the time bas arrived, whien
iu the interests of Masonry throughout the
colony, -we ahonld, take charge of our ewn

-affaira. The wonderful progresa of Masunry
tbronghout the United States of Axuerlea
and Canada, fully justifies the belief that in
foflowing in their footstups we shaH extend

and strennzthen the benefits oi our Craft
throughaut the colony. and relieve ourselves
from the apathy and indifference 'vhich 1
regret te, say has existed for a number of
years, and encourage the desire on the part
of brotiiers to become more farniliar witli
the mystie teachings of our sacred order.
(Applause.> As it is now so late, 1 will not
detaiq you by addressing yciii upon the
legaJity of our proceedinga i: s day. The
establishmnent of the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales. t'he very interesting and exc-
haustive addresr: made ut its inaugure.tion,
bj the Most Worshipful the Grand Master,
and the circulation of its proceedîngs have
made Victorian Mns'ns familiar with the
facts-and 1 think they are indisputable-
that NeNv South Wales and Victoria have,
iu establishing their Grand Lodges, acted lu
a perfectly just and constitrtional manner
according te, the leading Iigbts of ancient
Masonry. (Applause.) Brethren, as your
Grand Master, Isha4J endeavor to zuaintain
the diguity of the Gr.-,nd Lodge by adhering
strictly to the principles of ancient estab-
lishedt Masonic laws and customs. It wil
be my special duty to maintain the consti-
tution undor which, we act with, firmness
and decision, and I shaih devote myseif
sincerely to endcavoring to recondile those
Masonie differences which I regret to say
exlst at present. (Applause.) On behlf
of the Grand Lodge of Victoria I accept
the right hand of fellowship that bas been
so generously hield out by our brothera of
New South Wales. (Applause.) We are
greatly indebted to our brother the Grand
Master, the Deputy Grand Master -who so
ably officiated as installhnctmaster-and the
officers of the Grand Lodge of Newv South
Wales. for their visit here to take part in
this interesting ceremony. I hope that the
time la not; far distant when we shaL have
an opportunity of reciprocating the obliga-
tions we are under to our New South Wales
brethren. (Applause.) 1 will not detain
you further at present, but -vilI simply ex-
press the hope that the Great Ai'chitect of
the Universe mav look down and ble-,;s our
proceedings to-day, and give us strength for
the performance cf our duties. May we
continue, through lm, to, labor wlth suc--
cesa. in peace ana harmony, %nd may He
assist and preserve our ancient oLaer by
cementing it with every moral and social
virtue. S3o mote it be. (Applause.")

Brother Goddard moved,-
«That, inasmuc h as the memibers of this

Grand Lodge hall from different jurisdi.lc
tiens, it îa resolved that they retain such
rank aud title as they severalliy hela at the
formation cf this Grand Lodge, and that
actual and Past District and Provincial
Grand Lodge officers rank as Past Grand
officers correspc iding svith the higghest
position euch officer xnay have held. "


